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Bonaros. A meeting was summoued lu that
great ceuter of idolatry lu consequonco o! %Yhat
had been saiel lu thse British Hlouaçi of Commôns;
on tise liquor traffle lu India. A dlstiugulsied
Drahenin, who hod becu traiued lu a mission
colloe, and le the oend of a large Hîndu
brotiserliood, took the chair. Througlsibis pow-
lortul influence tise caste of Aisirs, aud other
smaller castes, have, ns the result of tise strong
feeling- of tise meeting, declded tu, prohibit ail
liquor driuklug lu theisr caste regulations. By
tise Inexorableness of sucis regulotions from 40,-
000 to 50,000 of tise people of Benares have be-
corne total abstainers. Thse drink-sellers are
now appeallng for a redues ion In tise prîce of
their licouses on thse greund tisat tIse sale of
lquor la stopped. Suds a unique movement

among Idolaters ougsit to furnish a losson to, our
statesuien.

Ja pan.-" The Independent II nys: "A
Jopanese Christian ehurcîs lu Soto roceutiy 1usd
occasion to bule a bouse of wysrship. Tise
building-, wvns completed lu 'May; then It bo-
came necesaary to, report it to tise Governent
for regigcration. Hittierto every curcs build-
ing in Japan lias been registercd as private
property lis wisici Christians service 'woeild bo
lseld. No recognition bielg given to Chiristi-
anity, its cisurehes cosîle not be registcred as
sucis. But ns tise Constitution makes ail re-
ligions equally lawful tIse postor, lir. Knto,
and tise local officiai, ugreed that tisere wns no
reason for net registering tisis as a Christin
cliercis, exempt [rom taxation, with aIl tise
rlghts and privîlog"es or a fluddhist temple.
Such a requst hnd nover gone uap to thse Oov-
ernenent before, but they decideel to try It. It
-was grantcd immnediately. So thîs littIe coun-
try chapel la tise first builduing ever reglstered
in Japan ns a Christian cisnrcis."
-lu .Tapaes, in 1714, tise number of temples

ceas M9,087. Thoe latest enumeration, made
two years ago, showed that tise whole numbor
bil been redueed to 57,842.

-Bishop Fowler lias just made an extensive
officiai tour ofJapin. Hoe reports an encouragz-
ingvltality in missions, and a disposition ou tihe
part of leadiug men to embrace, or at leasteon-
courage, Ctsrtstlanity.

-In Nagoya, wltls a population of M5,000,
lie founel a vi.-orous cisurcis only iliree years
old, aud In tise past year lucreaseel from 857 to,
70 members. One of tiiese le un omineut law..
yer, anetiser a physician traineel la Gernau
methodq, andi a tird l an Influential editor.
Thise Myor of tise clty saisi tu, hlm: "Il have
observeel tise reforen wrought su Christians. 1
thlink if Chisltlauity 'were establisisee over tIse
city, and acceptesi by tise people, it would
anak-o goverrimcut easy, and tise people mucis
botter. I wlldo aIl cisutohislp your work."'

JeWS.-Jews in Paris. Mr. Solomoîs Fein-
gold, Jewisis misslouary lu Paris, wrltes thut
li work is snurked by tokeus of encourage-

usent. MnnyJews visiting tise Exhibition flnd
tiseir Nway to tise mission room, wisere tise Scrlp-

turcs concerning thc true Messilh ,, l
potinded to theen. Somo Rabbis, tas~ Mr
Foingold, have become convinced ot the trut
of tire New Testament.

judauen and Ethics.-Thcre te no doulsi tisai
thse more thonghtful adisorents Of Judasro are
gradually drilting away. They do ne care te,
carry out tise ceremonlal law becance it doei ne
speak to, their hearts. and slrce this ig a), biel
have been taught of their religion, If îîieY neie
it, tlsero seons to, bo nothlng lcft. Their e3os1
cry aloud for truths that shait sustain tisca LI
their hour of trial and temptntioii, tînut le~a
teacb theen how to, livo and liow to dlle;an )
that is given thera le more or less uneanà.~j,
rites. WIII not those who love throir ,Incie '
falth, wiîo réel that its doctrincq einbo(ly al, tise
elements of a morally beautlfiil lire, corne for
wvard siow when danger tlîreatens il, sund zest.
ously laor to show forth Its more spifitW
truttis ?-JWiss i1femeiaer.

-There are 47 organizations engageal in tt
evangelization of the Jows, wîitîî: re
and 195 stations. At least 150 or the asia
aries are converteel Jewvs.

Korea.-Progress of the Gospel.
work ln Korea bas been aboudantîy blessed of
Geel. The country was opened to e ivo 'i0dbl
treaty iu 1882. Dr. Allen, tise flrst talisns~
arrived iil884. Otîsers, Includîng the two Ch.
peso mîsslonarles fromn the Fui*Rien natire
churcis, followed ln 1885 . In July, îss, î
flrst couvert n'as baptizeel. In tire autees e!
1887 thse flrst church, a Presbyvterias, w3s etr.
ganizedlwlth ten members. lu Feisruary, îe
a union weok of prayer asnong tIse nativessens
helel. In May, 188, -tse check in Korea" sfý
pcarcd.InJy,88,alagsftie"bc'
as fair as thse laind la concerued, have disa&.
peared, sud itis atateel that during tisepastyeu
<168> thse clsurch iu Korca lias sneltiplefie.
fold-tsere are now over 100 Otîristans in the
laend. Eiglit native Korean work-ers spzt s
mentis just beforo tise close of thse :.eUr It
Seoui, iu receiving Instruction andl prapq-fra
tise powcr of thse Holy Oheest, betore reverzc#
to theirlhomes and work. Duriugticiras
stay there wvere 28 appicauts for isaptitn.î
belng received.

RU.sa.-Twelve huiudred conrerts hr?
been baptized lu the Baptist Missilea &si
thse past two years. The mission is priscîQ
asinong tho German coloniets Iu Seuils usi.
Tiserre le aiso a succeSsful mission lu Rososzh
and Bulgarie.

Scotland.ý-The mission ef tise Fate
Churcis of Scotland on the Lake etf Galldée,
in Palestine, is prospering. A liberal iiz
of the cause lu Scotiaufi bas prsamed
S6,G00 to, build another hoise fer tisecms
sionarles at Tiberias. Tîisis cliiyae
ical mnission.

Syria.-Dr. George E. l'est, iuant1c6
on the outlook IA Syria, sys: IlLitlie isj
littie tie ligilasteffliug l. Men o!alite
ilious opinions are Isscliuing te toicr&1tiý


